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SUMMARY

More than 20 years of investigation on the
inheritance of white pine blister tust (Cronar-
tium ribicola) disease resistance, growth, and
other features of the paleobotany, flowering,
seed yield, and inbreeding of western white
pine (Pinus monticola) are summarized.

Megafossil collections indicate that the pro-
genitor of P. monticola (the fossil species P.
wheeleri) has been present in and around the
present distribution of P. monticola since the
early Pliocene to mid-Eocene eras, and that the
species has withdrawn into four western North
American subpopulations. Special signiflcance
is placed upon three megafossil cone collections
from eastern Siberia, authoritatively identified
as P. monticola,. These collections indicate that
P. monticolo has had opportunity for gene-
exchange with other Asiatic white pines that
have evolved near the gene-center for C.
ribicola.

P. monttcola is monoecious, precociously fe-
male as early as age 7 and remaining so through
age 20. Under wide spacing in a cultivated,
irrigated, and fertilized seed orchard, grafts
produced nine cones per tree 12 years after
grafting; in a comparable arboretum seedlings
produced 4[ cones at age 11, and 20 cones at
age 18. Anthesis ( A- ) and rneceptivity ( 9 ) are
simultaneous, with ample overlap for self-
pollination. Long-term average yields for 25-
to 70-year-old trees are 28 cones; seed produced
by these cones include 104 filled seed per wind-
pollinated cone, 88 filled seed per controlled
cross-pollinated cone and.47 filled seed per self-
pollinated cone. Yields vary greatly between
mother itrees, localities, and seed years. Selfing
results in lower cone and seed yields, and a
growth reduction of 30 to 40 percent below that
of outcrossed progenies.

Needle bundles and cuttings from young trees
can be rooted with fair to good success. Green-
house grafting is highly successful, but in
northern Idaho field grafting meets with scant
success.

ABSTRACT

P. monticola appears to be noncrossable with
P. balfouriana and P. aristata of Subsection
Batf ourianae,but with at least three species of
Subsection Cembrae, sound seed of unverified
hybridity have been produced repeatedly. With-
in Subsection Strobi, repeated crossings with
six other species have been successful, but re-
peated crossings with P. armandii and P. lurn-
bertianct have failed. Thus there is good pros-
pect for obtaining white pine blister rust
resistance-genes from resistant Eurasian spe-
cies like P. cem,bra, P. sibiricu, P. koruiensis, P.
griffithii. and P. peuce. Growth of individual
hybrids varies widely depending on the partic-
ular parental combinations.

The genetic load of P. monti,cola includes
deleterious recessive genes for albinism, dwarf-
ing, curly needles, and a variety of chlorophyll
deficiencies. Monoterpenes are under strong
genetic control. Variation in growth associated
with elevation of seed source appears to occur,
especially at the extreme upper and lower ele-
vations. Heritability of height growth is low (5
to 30 percent) ; heritability of blister rust re-
sistance is high (65* percent). Four races of
C. ri,bicola characterized by foliage lesion types
are recognized, and several recessive and domi-
nant resistance-genes are either recognized or
hypothesized.

Relative abundance and variety of white pine
blister rust resistance factors present in P.
monticola strengthens the hypothesis that P.
monticola and, C. ribicolu have made contact
in the past, or that gene-exchange has occurred
between P. mont'icola and resistant Asiatic
white pines. Breeding for blister rust resistance
is eminently possible. A first-stage program for
mass-producing partially resistant F, seed is
now in the seedling-seed orchard planting
stages; a second-stage program has been
started for the purpose of further improving
and stabilizing the level of resistance and to
incorporate improvement of growth.
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Genetics of Western White Pine
R. T. Binghom, R. J. Hoff, ond R. J. Steinhoff '

INTRODUCTION
Western white pine (Pittus monticola Dougl.)

is among the prized conifers native to the west-
ern United States. Its stately, clean-boled form
(fig. 1), its soft, white, easily machined and
valuable lumber, its ability to reproduce itself
naturally, its relatively rapid and long-con-
tinued growth, and its occupancy of sites often
not favorable for other commercial conifers all
have combined to make this species a favorite
of the forest manager throughout the species'
range.

Now the introduced, epidemic white pine
blister rust disease (pathogen Cronarti,um ri.bi,-
cola J.C. Fisch. ex Rabenh.) has rendered man-
agement of western white pine uneconomical
over all but the southern part of its California-
Sierra Nevada Mountain distribution. Thus,
for the last 20 years, forest geneticists have
been preoccupied largely with the survival trait
(blister rust resistance) for this species. Im-
provement of other western white pine qualities
is also underway.

Poleobotonicql ond Present Ronge

The Cenozoic era progenitors of P. monticola
Dougl., represented by four- to five-needled
fascicles, winged seeds, and occasionally by cone
fossils have been grouped under one wide rang-
ing and morphologically variable fossil species,
P'i,nu.s uheeleri Cockerell, by Chaney and Axel-
rod (1959) ; this species also may include the
progenitors of Pi,nus albicaulis Engelm., Pinus
aristuta Engelm., Pirtus flexilis James, Pi,nus
Iambertiano Dougl., and Pitrus stt'obiformi,s
Engelm. or P'inus strobus var. chiapensis Mar-
tinez (the soft or white pine classification of
Critchfield and Little (1966) is followed). Dis-
tribution of these megafossils along with that
of fossil and bog pollens and the pertinent refer-
ences are shown in figure 2. Potassium-Argon
dates determined for the fossil-bearing stratum

'n.*"r""fr Plant Geneticists. USDA Forest Service,
Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,
Ogden, Utah 84401; stationed in Moscow, Idaho, at the
Forestry Sciences Laboratory, maintained in cooperation
with the University of Idaho.

of six of the megafossil localities (Axelrod
1966a; Evernden and James 1964) place their
age at 10.7 million years (early Pliocene)
through 55 million years (mid-Eocene). Radio-
carbon and other dating techniques place the
age of bog pollens at from 2,000 to 18,000+
years (Hansen 1942c; 1947a; 1967).

Figure l,-An overmature western white pine (age 300*'
iieight 185 feet, diameter 52 inches), growing on the
Kaniksu National Forest, northern Idaho.
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Genetics of western white pine--figure 2.
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Figure 2.-Past and present range of Pinus monticofa Dougl.
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There are reports of P. monticola (not P.
wheeleri) megafossils from four different lo-
calities in northeastern and eastern Siberia
(Hopkins, MacNeil, Merklin, and others. 1965;
Vashkovsky 1959; Sukachev 1910; and Krish-
tofovich 1941). The first three of these reports
are based upon cones-the first two on sectioned
cones (thus on seeds with wings, or their traces,
on adaxial surfaces of cone scales, along with
cone morphology),, and the third, according to
Mirov (1967), on cone and branch material
"preserved so well in frozen strata that it was
identified without any difficulty as P. monti,-
coll,." These megafossils are dated merely ,,Ter-
tiary" (Mirov 1967), or late Pliocene to early
Pleistocene., These Siberian megafossils seem
to be correctly identified and thus lead to the
following alternative hypotheses : ( 1) that
progenitors of P. monticolo crossed the Bering
I,and Bridge (probably eastward, Mirov 196Zi
from Siberia and retreated southward in North
America before the evolution of the blister rust
fungus; (2) that the pine and rust met some-
where in northeast Asia, but that the rust was
somehow incapable of following the pine in its
retreat to North America; or (B) that the pine
and rust were present simultaneously in north-
east Asia yet never met, the pine, via pollen,
having exchanged genes with resistant 

-Asian
pines so that it carried away some resistance
genes in its retreat across the Bridge.

- Considering North American megafossil and
fossil pollen occurrences, it would seem that the
present range of P. monticolu is very similar
to its range during the Pliocene. However, the
species never quite regained the range it occu-
pied prior to glaciation; for the molt part it
failed to repopulate the now dry areas at the
fringes of the present range. The occurrence of
P. wheeleri fossils at Florissant, Colorado (the
type locality, Cockerell 1g0g) is somewhat dim_
cult to reconcile with the distribution of most
of the other fossils attributed to that fossil
species; it is also difficult to reconcile this oc-
currence with the present range of p, monticola.
The type specimen, however, has needles which
are exceptionally long (12f cm.) in respect to
other collections of P. wheeleri, or for that
matter to present-day P. monticola. Thus, there
is a possibility it might be a progenitor of the
present-day P. strobus var. chiapensis, or p.

'Personal communication, A. p. Vashkovsky, 1g6g,
through Dr. David M. Hopkins.

3 Personal communication, Dr. David M, Hopkins,
1968; A. P. Vashkovsky, 1968, through Dr. Hopkins.

strobif ormfs, both of which often have needles
of this length.

In any event, P. monticolo seems to have
withdrawn into four major gene centers that
are now more or less isolated. This is shown by
Map 6 of Critchfield and Little (1966) and in
figure 2 which is an adaptation of that map.
The four subpopulations (Inland Empire, Cas-
cade Mountains-Vancouver Island, Siskiyou
Mountains, and Sierra Nevadas) appear to have
been isolated for at least several thousand years,
and possibly much longer. Latitudinal spread
of the species is relatively great, almost 171/2".
The southernmost outlier of P. monticola is
probably in Onion Valley north of Siretta Peak,
California n and the northernmost near Quesnel
Lake, B. C. (Can Dep. Resources and Develop.
1950).

No range-wide study of genetic variation has
yet been undertaken; however, in view of the
geographic, climatic, topographic, and edaphic
diversity of the present major population cen-
ters, plus outliers, interpopulation variation can
be expected to be great.

Speciotion

A study of Maps 5 through 8 in Critchfield
and Little (1966) also gives rise to speculation
concerning natural hybridization andlor intro-
gression of P. monticola with other North
American white pines. P. monticola is isolated
by more than 1,000 miles from P. strobus Ll,
with which, however, it remains quite crossable.
But at some localities (extreme southeastern
British Columbia, Blue Mountains of north-
eastern Oregon, and in the central and southern
Sierra Nevadas of California) P. monttcola oc-
curs close to crossable P. flerili,s and we may
presume a limited but continuing gene ex-
change. P. monticola and P. albicaulzs are sym-
patric over an even greater portion of their
ranges. Although these latter species appear to
cross only with difficulty, there exist even more
possibilities for gene exchange. P. Iamberti,ana
is another western North American white pine
with a partly sympatric range, but it has proved
to be noncrossable with P. monticola (see sec-
tion on crossability, page 9).

Hobitots
Over most of its range (fig. Z), P. monti.cola

is fire-perpetuated, seral, and frequently is a
pioneer species. In the north (Inland Empire

'p""*."f communication, W. B. Critchfield, 1g62.



and Vancouver Island-Puget Sound area) it
ranges over a broad elevational belt from 1,000
to 6,000 feet in the Inland Empire, and from
sea level to 5,000 feet on the Pacific Coast
(Wellner 1962). To the south, in the Cascades
and Sierra Nevadas, however, it is often nar-
rowly belted between Douglas-fir-ln,'ssfgrn
hemlock and Pacific silver fir forest-cover types
(Society of American Foresters 1954) at 5,000
to 7,500 feet in southern Oregon, between
Douglas-fir-rilTssfsrn hemlock and red fir types
at 6,000 to 7,500 feet in the northern Sierras of
California, and between ponderosa pine, sugar
pine, fir-Jeffrey pine types at 8,500 to l-0,000
feet in the southern Sierras of California' Even
though P. monticola is narrowly belted in the
southern part of its range, the species displays
aggressiveness and tenacity in this transition
zone between mid- and high-elevation types.

Climatically, on the north, stream-bottom
types persist although they may receive as little
as 25 inches of annual precipitation. In areas
where 35 to 40 inches of precipitation is re-
ceived, the distribution of P. monticola is gen-
eral. On western Vancouver Island P. monti'-
cota grows in 110-inch precipitation areas
(Wellner 1962). Growing seasons on the north
range from less than 70 to more than 225 days
(Wellner 1962), and an elevationally associated
variation in growing season length of as much
as 40 to 80 days may occur between stands only
a few miles apart. Little is known about soil
requirements of P. monticolu; however, in
northern Idaho best growth occurs on deep,
well drained, medium to fine textured soils over-
lying a variety of parent materials (Wellner
1962) .

Growth

Early height growth of P. monticola is very
slow, unlike that of its near relatives P. strobus
and, Pi.nus griffithii, McClell. (blue pine or llima-

layan white pine). At an age of 1 year the
nursery seedlings average only 3 to 5 cm. in
height (Squillace and Bingham 1954) ; they
average 5 to 10 cm. at age 2 (Squillace and
Bingham 1958a). Transplants in three north-
ern Idaho field plots ranged from: 11 to 17 cm.
in height at age 3 (Bingham, Squillace, and
Patton 1956; Squillace and Bingham 1958a) ;

17 to25 cm. at age 4 (Squillace, Bingham, Nam-
koong, and others. 1967); and they averaged
57 cm. in height at age 9.' Il natural stands
P. monticola does not commence rapid height
growth until about age 15, although rapid
growth may begin as early as age 10 under
wide spacing in cultivated, watered, and fer-
tilized plantations (Bingham 1967). Thereafter
height grorvth continues at 1 to 3 feet per year,
often for more than 100 years on the better
sites. Maximum heights of 220 to 240 feet, and
diameters (d.b.h.) of 81 to 84 inches are re-
corded (Anonymous 1956; Otter 1933), prob-
ably for 400- to S00-year-old veterans.

Another characteristic of western white pine
grorvth that contributes to the difficulty of its
establishment in plantations and arboreta, es-
pecially outside its natural range, is its youth-
ful sensitivity to winter injury. Where nursery
seedlings are not under deep snow or otherwise
protected from frost-heaving and exposure to
drying winter winds, they may be killed out-
right, and transplants up to 10 years of age
may be almost completely defoliated.

Added to these problems is another one con-
cerning seed dormancy. Early fall sowing (Oc-
tober), or long periods of stratification (90 to
120 days) help to overcome seed coat and em-
bryonic dormancies but even these treatments
often fail to assure good germination.'

For successful greenhouse manipulation of
potted seedlings, at least 14 weeks of chilling at
40" F. is r;quired before seedlings will resume
normal growth (Steinhoff and Hoff in prepara-
tion).

SEXUA.L REPRODUCTION

Chromosomes

Saylor and Smith (1966) studied chromo-
some behavior in P. m.onticola, showing the
typical number (n: 12) of chromosomes and
relatively minor meiotic irregularities in the
species or in its hybrids with P. strobtts and P.

4

griffi,thii. R. J. Hoff' Iater confirmed the num-
ber n : 12.

Flowering
P. monticola is monoecious.

it is precociously female; in a
arboretum it produces female

Like many pines
northern Idaho

strobili as early



as age ? (Bingham 1967). Righter (1939) also
reported female strobili in this species at age 7
at a Placerville, California, arboretum, and
Olson (1932) observed mature cones in the field
in northern Idaho at age 10. P. monticola te-
mains predominantly "female" through age 20
or more; in a Moscow, Idaho, arboretum during
a humper "flowering" year, at age 15-18 years,
90 percent of the trees produced female strobili
but only 10 percent produced male strobili
(Bingham 1967).

Five years of cultural treatments with young
ancl with reproductively mature trees in the
field (watering, fertilizing, and cultivating)
had little effect on strobilus production. Neither
did grafting 6-year-old seedling scions on re-
productively rnature stocks induce earlier or
heavier flowering in young plants (Barnes and
Bingham 1963). I{owever, wide spacing of 5-
to 7-year-old transplants and continued culti-
vation and irrigation with filtered and proc-
essed sewage effiuent gave good results in a
Moscow, Idaho, arboretum. Female strobili
borne annually on 11- to 18-year-old trees in-
creased from 4.5 per tree in 1964 to 20.2 per
tree in 1967, and filled seed per cone ranged
from 60 to 136 (Bingham 1967). Meanwhile, in
a grafted seed orchard at Sandpoint, Idaho, up
to 8 years after grafting on 5-year-old stocks,
strobili per scion averaged less than one; 12
years after grafting, cones per scion averaged
9.2.5

Exact time of production of female cone
initials is unknown in P. monticola, but ap-
parently, like those of P. strob'zrs, they are not
visible until April or later in the year
when they are pollinated (Ferguson 1904;
Stephens 7962). Stephens (7962) did find dif-
ferentiated male strobili of P. strobus by mid-
November, but none at the end of August.

Bingham and Squillace (1957) summarized
time of anthesis and maximum ovulate stro-
bilus receptivity for a 6-year period on a num-
ber of P. m,onticolo trees in northern Idaho as
follows:

Aaerage date

Anthesis g Strobilus receptiaity

firmly fixed. On a single area, over the 6 years,
periods for maximum anthesis varied as much
as 3 weeks; timing of anthesis was closely asso-
ciated with average May and June tempera-
tures. Generally, P. monti,cola is synacmous, i.e.,
there is no phenological barrier to selfing.

One convenient feature of P. monti'cola
"flowering" is that unpollinated female strobili
in sausage-casing bags may remain receptive
for as long as 10 days to 2 weeks. After remain-
ing receptive for this period, unpollinated stro-
bili may abort and dehisce within another week.

Data are lacking on fertilization in P. monti-
cola,but if the process is like that in P. strobus,
it takes place in June, about 1 year after polli-
nation (Ferguson 1904), and the maturing,
second-year female strobili then elongate rapid-
Iy, reaching full size by mid-July.

Cone ond Seed Beoring

Large P. monticolo cones ranging from 20
to 25 cm. in length have the potential for bear-
ing more than 300 seeds, of which more than
225 filled seeds have been known to develop
under wind pollination. Records over an 18-
year period on more than 25,300 cones from
380 25- to ?0-year-old trees at 13 localities in
northern Idaho and northwestern Montana
gave the cone and seed yields shown in table 1

(Bingham and Rehfeldt 1970).

Tnsl,n l.-Cone and seed bearing i.n l1otmg P.
Monticola trees

Type of cones
or seeds

Total trees
Average Maximum observed

Mature cones per tree
Filled seed per cone:

Wind-pollinated cones
Controlled cross-

pollinated cones
Self-pollinated cones

Hoilow seed per cone:
Wind-pollinated cones
Controlled cross-

pollinated cones
Self-pollinated cones

L72104

Number
400+

226

Eleaation (feet)
2,700 - 3,300

5000

88 222 329
47 161 202

209
209

13

58Jrne 27
July 8

June 29
July 7

Throughout this elevational range, for the 6
years observed, earliest pollen release was June
10; latest was July 12. The earliest receptive
female strobili were found June 10; latest were
found July 14. Certain individual trees in the
same area were consistently early or late, and
the sequence of flowering between areas was

Good first-year female strobilus ("flower")
crops occur ohce every 3 to 4 years, with the
major cycle being 4 years. Autoregression tech-
niques involving flowers of the four previous
seasons accounted for 47 percent of the varia-
tion in current-season flower crops. Similar
regressions extended to moisture stress (which



integrates temperature and precipitation) tlur-
ing June to mid-September inclicated that
warm, dry "stress" periotls in the eitrly sum-
mers of the 2 years prior to flolver emergence
favored flor,ver production; on the other hancl,
stresses in the l:rte slinmer of the year pt'ior tcr
emergence, or cluling the period of emergence,
depressed flower prorlnction (Iiehfeldt, Stage,
and Bingham ln prep:rration).

Mother trees, localities, and years in u'hich
the cones wele born signilicantly affect yielcls
of cones and seeds. Individual mother trees vary
among themselves, but from yeur to year are
consistent in their capacitl, to bear cones olr set
seed. To illustrate this variation, total annual
seed-setting capacity for fir'e 1s11,-yieldinH trees
(average 20 cones per tree) obseLved 5 to 8
years wa-q 4,250 {iiled seerl ; fior five }righ-yield-
ing trees (average 77 cones pel ti'ce) observed
5 to 15 years, the capacity was 55,600 filled seed
(Bingham and Rehfeldt 1970). I)i1l'erent locali-
ties, seed years, and mother'-tree microsites con-
found the preceding results ; thus. it is imlro:riii-
ble to prescribe extent of gcnetic controi on cor)e
and seed bearing.

Squillace (1967) str.rdicd the var:iability in
length of cones frcm five trees llhere ntean
cone iength ranged from 17 to 21 irm. IIe found
that cones from a single tree varied as mnch
as 12 cm. in length, aithough the maximr-rm dif-
ference in average cone length betr.veen trees
\\ras only 13 cm. He also founci that strobili on
upper branches on the south and rvest sirles of
the tree produced higher yielcls of heavier seed.
The largest P. montic:oln cone ever seen hele
u'as almost 36 cm. long, ancl the smallest rvas
less than 5 cm. long.

Cone and seed insects, especially Cortoplt-
tlt ot' t t s lt r.t t tt i t, ol rt r: Hopk., E ut: o s tn tt r e s cis s tL t ia t tu
Hein., and Diot'yctriu abietellcr (D. and S.),
cause partial to almost complete failures of cone
crops in otherrn'ise poor to filir crolr years

(Barnes, Bingham, and Schenk 1962; Schenk
and Goyer 1967).

Seifirrg rtl P. rnontlcolo prodnces lower yields
of sound seeds, higher yields of hollow seed,
anti slorver grou'ing seedlings. On the a.lerirge,
the production of filled seed in self-pollin:rted
con€s averages only 55 percent of the yieic[ in
controllerl cro.qs-pollin:rtecl cones ; furthermore,
hollorv sered f ieids at'e nrore than 2.5 times as
gi'cat in the seifecl as in the cro-qsed cones (table
1). Selfed seedlings shos' a depression in height
glo',r'th that seems to incre:lse up to about :tge
10, then it levels oIf to zL grorvth rate that is only
60 to 70 percent that of seedlings from out-
crossecl progenies of the salne parent trees
(Binghanr arrcl Squillace 1955; Squillace and
Ringham 1958b; Rarnes 1964).

A selectir.e feltilization mechanism cliscrimi-
nating agtiinst self pollen, r,vhen in competition
rvith outtross pollern, is probatrlS e{Iective in re-
cltrcirrg ntrtural selfing in P. tnotttfu:ola. Some
u'estel'n ri'hitc pines lvere fonnd tcl be highly
serlt-feltile, but the majority rvere essentially
seli'-sterile. Tlris, along with lorver selfed seed
yields arrcl lorver slrrvival of selfed seedlings,
leri to ther conclusion that very small propor-
tions of the seed proclucecl by rvind pollination
in mr"rlticlone seed olchards u'ould be seif s
(Bingham nr1{ -Squillace 1955; B:rrnes, Bing-
hanr, ancl Squillace 1962).

Pollen Storoge

Air dried pcllens stored at 0" to 5" F. in a
household deepfreeze unit retain for 3 years or
more their ability to set usefui quantities of
sonncl seed. Callahnm nncl Steinhoff (1966)
shorved only 20 percent reduction in seed-setting
ability of 3-year-stored vs. fresh pollens, and
Bingham nnd \Vise (1968) later confirmed
these results, showing about 50 percent filled
seed yields for 3-year-old pollens.

ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION

Qooting

Cr-rttings from r,vestern rvhite pine trees rrore
than 4 to 5 years old trt'e difllcuit to root.. De-
spite this handicap, Deuber (7942) obtained 11
rootecl cuttings from a total of 196 taken from
a 56-year-olcl tree; however, he later reported
no success with 120 cuttings frcm a 45-year-old
tree. Cuttings firom 3-year-old seedlitrgs have
been rooted with fair success (20 to BOf per-
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cent)." These cuttings u,'ere collected during
March, treatecl rvith rooting hormones, and
planted in P:rlouse silt loam soil : peat moss :

sand, or in pure sand.
Needle bundles taken from 2-year-old western

u'hite pine seecllings have been rooted success-
lully (HofI anci Mcl)onald 1968; McDonald and
Hofl 1969). These needle bundles were collectecl
tluring FebrLrary or etrrly March, and were (1)
treated -uvith rcoting horrnones or left untreated



and (2) placed in washed river sand or a mix-
ture of this sand with peat moss and forest soil
(1 :1 :1). Highest rooting success (81 percent)
was with a treatment of rooting hormones and
a foresb soil : peat moss : sand culture medium. In
one experiment involving 318 budded needle
bundles (Hoff and McDonald 1968) 45 of the
bundles rooted and eight of these produced
shoot growth.

Grofting

P. motfticolcl is relatively easy to propagate
by grafting at all ages (Bingham 1966; Barnes
and Bingham 1963). Several types of grafts
have been used with good success including
bottle, whip-and-tongue, side, approach, and
wedge grafts. Early spring grafting prior to
flushing is most successful, and yet scions col-
lected during early winter and stored in a
freezer grafted nearly as well as those collected
fresh. Furthermore, scions taken from a variety
of places in the tree crown graft with equal
success (Hanover 1962).

Grafting conducted under greenhouse con-
ditions, including high humidity control, con-
sistently gives the best results (85 to 95 per-
cent success in securing unions and new growth
on scions), whereas the success of field grafting
varies depending upon weather conditions. On
the West Coast, and in some interior valleys of
the Inland Empire, grafting success has been
good-probably because of high humidity dur-
ing and after grafting. But in the hotter, drier
regions of the Inland Empire such as at Moscow
and Sandpoint, Idaho, field grafting is a chancy
operation. Success is only 30 percent, or less,
even when a plastic bag with an aluminum foil
covering is used over the graft.

There may be clonal differences in ability to
graft (Hanover 1962). Two hundred and fifty
greenhouse grafts were made for each of 13
ortets. Four months after grafting, survival
rates ranged from 97 down to 55 percent; but
after two seasons in a greenhouse and one in
the field, survival rates ranged from 83 to 13

such as observed in older grafts of southern
percent. Hanover concluded that this was due
to an early incompatibility, possibly associated
with the vigor of ortets. Latent incompatibility
pines and Douglas-fir (Pseud,otsuga menzies'ii
(Mirb.) Franco) recently also has been observed
in P. monticola grafts, 12 years after graft-
ing.'

Subsequent growth of grafts has ranged be-
tween good (Bingham 1966) on northern Idaho
field plots to fair or poor in a Moscow arbore-
tum.5 Growth records at a grafted seed orchard
at Sandpoint, Idaho (Bingham, Hanover, Hart-
man, and others. 1963), show that within 3
years after grafting most grafts were develop-
ing into normal upright trees.

Although root grafting has been commonly
reported for most forest species, there are only
a few reports of root grafts for western white
pine: C. D. Leapharts; Rigg and Harrar 1931;
McMinn 1955. This is probably due to a lack
of reporting and not to a lack of observation.
Two natural intertree branch-to-stem grafts in
P. monticola, one of these grafts involving a
Tltu,ia plicata Donn, have been observed by C.
A. Wellner.6

Interspecies grafting of P. montfcolo scions
on other white pine rootstocks has been gen-
erally successful. R. T. Bingham and A. E.
Squillace' successfully grafted P. monticola on
P. strobus and on western white pine inter-
species hybrid rcotstocks (P. monticola X P.
strobus and P. monticola X P. griffi.thii,). Dr.
J. W. Duffield,? successfully grafte d P. monticol,a
on P. lambertiana, P. griffitllii and, Pinus aAa-
cahuite Ehrenb. rootstocks; also, he successful-
ly grafted P. monticolo on the P. monti,cola X P.
strobus hybriC rootstock. And Bingham and
Squillace' attempted interspecies grafts with
P. monticolo scions on Pinus ponderosa Laws.,
Pinus contorta Dougl., Picea engelmann'i'i
Parry, Pseudotsttga menziesii, and the inter-
species hybrid Pinus contorta X Pi.nus bank-
siarm, Lamb. A few grafts of all of these latter
combinations made weak unions and remained
alive 4 to 5 months, but thereafter all scions
died during the winter.

GENETICS AND BREEDING
Toxonomy

P. monticoJcr (according to Critchfield and
Little 1966) has been placed in Subgenus
Strobtts, Section Strobus, Subsection Strobi,
This r:lassification is equivalent to Shaw's (1914

and 1924) placement of the species in Section
Haplorylon, Subsection Cembra, Group Strobi,.
Thus, P. m,onti,cola belongs among the flve-

" Personal communication, J.968.
o Personal communication, 1968.

' Personal communication. 1951,



Tasl,r 2.-summary of hybridization efforts within portions of the Sub-
genus Strobus Section Stroubus of the Genus Pirrus.L

Table 2,--Su@ry of hybrldlzatloo efforts ulthln porti@s of the Subgeuue Strobs Sectloo 9g!g of the Cenus PlN.
LI

Subsectlod on.tBRAB

P. cepbra L.

3. PuElIa
Regel

P. slblrlca
Du Tour

P. kolalensls
-sr66l-E-ZG.

P. albicaulis-rnllTil-

Subsection STROBI

P. f;.ex11is
Janes

P. strobiformis-rnEETfrl-
P. arundil-rrii$l-

LIP, eyacahulte:'
Ehrenb.

P. laobertlana
1odlil-
g. Paslflora
Sieb. & Zucc,

!' Peuce
Grlseb.

o -'{ Ffl rLl {

l{cClell.

P. stlobus L.

P. nontlcole
D"EI:-

_ .21

tJ-2-a U-1-a
1.4 4

F-I F-I
j,4,10 4

t-1
3

F-l
t0

3

3, 10

F-1
I

r-r
IO

1,10

U-l-a
2

u-l-a t-z
3 3,4,10

F-I F.I
3 3,4, 10

F-l U-l-a
310

H-Z-e
IO

l,t0

33

u-2-b
1,8

U-2-a
2,10

E-J-a ! -I

Z,+,tO ttSJrtO

6l
tl
5l "tq ol

TI
r,l "ll

9l

!l
_91

ql
;l
;l

ol
.rl
xl
ill

ql

ol..jl

9l
U-2-a

4

3,4

4

l0

3,4

H-l -a

4, r0

H-1 -b
l0

4, l0

3,4 10

F-1
3,4

E- Z-a
3, 10

H-2-a
5, l0

2,6

3, 10

10

l0

3,5,10

2,4,tO

ll-1-a
l0

H-l-O

3, 10

lr-2 -b
3,5,8 , 10

H-2-c
2,3,10

H-2-a
3

EI
11|
;l

H-J-C

2,3,5,10

.-ll
€l
El !l
!t .il
6t fl

€l
ol

!l

bl

jt

10

IO

6l
!l
ol
dI
.AI
tl2l
iU

'al

EI
$11

3l
tlol

r-1
IO

U-1-a
2

F-l H-l-e
410

F-l lt-2-b
l0 9, 10

H-t-e r-z
4,19! 2,4,ro

H-2-a H-l-b
1 ,3,5, 10 3,5, 10

B-Z-C h-J-C

2,3 ,6 3, 10

jl
3l
;l
EI

! ftrls table ls edapred frml,frtght (f959). It lncludes h1s lnfotuatlon throuSh that date, plus dev infometlotr (footnoted) obtalned froo
the se@ and additlonal statlons through 1968.

1/ F = f"rlu.", U = utrcertaln--sound seed or seedlings produced bu, ,rlalg not yet authentlcated, H = hybllds verlfied'
1 = less than 20 crosseg attempted, 2 = 2O-50 crosses atleopted, .l = oote than 50 crosseg ettebPted.
a=lessthanlfllledseedpercone,b-1-5ftlledseedspercone,c=norethao5fllledseedsPercone.

1 n *.." lefer to the foll@ln8 !efelences: I. C. E. Ahlgren, 1967, personal co@nlcatlon. 2. Table 3, this paper. 3. tl, Helmburger,
1967, personal comnlcatlon. 4. Bleedlng lecord fil.es, lnst. Forest Genetlcs, PlacewLlle, Ca11f. 5. H. B. Krtebel, 1967, Personal
.@nicarl.on. 5. Little and Rlghte!, 1965. 7. Righrer 6nd Duffield, 1951. 8, I{. Saho, 1968, personal co@n{catlon.
9. E. J. Schrelner 1967, p€rsonal co@nlcatlon. 10. Wrlght' 1959.

3 Sone of the reports lrstlng P. ayacahulte probably refer to varlety EggllplsIg whlch ls sFon)eous ltEh P. stroblfomis,

I orlgtnally reported as H tn Hrl8ht, 1959.

!/ o.tgtr"1ly reported as P. oontlcole x P. ayacahulte.



needled white pines having deciduous needle
sheaths, unarmed, terminal cone-scale umbos,
with cones that open and liberate the seed, and
with seeds having either well-developed or
rudimentary wings.

Critchfield and Little (1966), whom we fol-
low, list 14 species in the Subsection Strobi.We
will consider here only 10 of these Subsection
Strobi species which are those having a sub-
stantial botanical range and with which inter-
species hybridization has been attempted more
than a few times. In addition, we will consider
five white pines in Subsection Cembrae and two
in Subsection Balf ourianae.

Crossobility

From the taxonomic standpoint crossability
of P. monticola witb all species of the Subgenus
Strobus would be of interest. But from the prac-
tical, tree improvement standpoint, its cross-
ability with those species in Section Strobus, or
in Section Parrya, Subsection Balfourianae
(i.e., the five-needled white pines), is of great-
est interest for improving blister rust resist-
ance or other qualities of P. monticoln.

Unfortunately, the Subsection Balfourianae
pines (Pizr,us balf ouriana Grev. and Balf. and
P. aristata), both of which are moderately re-
sistant to blister rust, appear not to be cross-

able with P. monticola.s ln the Subsection Cem-
brae and. Strobi pines, however, crossability is
fair to good, as shown in table 2.

P. monticola has proved to be easily crossable
with six of the other nine important white
pines of Subsection Strobi, including the mod-
erately resistant P. peuce and the highly re-
sistant P. griffi.thia. Failure to produce the P.
monticola X P. armandii hybrid has been dis-
appointing, since the southeastern Asian P.
armundii is probably the world's most blister
rust resistant white pine. Conversely, probable
success of inter-Subsection crosses between P.
monticola and moderately to highly resistant
P. cembra and P. koraiensis encourages the re-
sistance breeder.

More than 180 controlled pollinations at-
tempting to produce interspecies hybrids be-
tween P. monticola and, other white pines in
Subsections Strobi, Cembrae, and Bulf ourianae
have been made by the Intermountain Forest
and Range Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho,
as part of the project for investigation of blister
rust resistance. Results of these crossings are
outlined in table 3; they confirm the general
findings on crossability shown in table 2.

'U"polUrhed data: USDA Forest Service, Institute
of Forest Genetics, Placerville, California, and the In-
termountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,
Moscow, Idaho.

TAeLr 3.-Pinus monticola interspecies hybrids attempted 1950-1968

Pollen parent
Number of
difrerent
crosses

attempted

Total
number
strobili

pollinated

Total
number

cones
collected d

extracted

Number ol
crosses

producing
filled
seed

Average 
I

number of I Total
filled seed lnumber o1

per maturel fiIled seed
cone I all crosses

Total
rumber ol
seediings
produced

Section STROBUS
Subsection CEMBRAE

P. albicaulis
P. cembra
P. koruiensis

Subsection STEOBI
P. armandii
P. flerilis
P. Iambertiana
P. paruiflora
P. peuce
P, strobus
P. griffitllii

Section PARRYA
Subsection B A LF O U RI AN AE

P. aristata
P. balfouriana

5
7

19

It)D
t2l
44L

344
680
t52
QNA

467

585
oro

O'A

2r2

I12
o7

286

90
428
105
269
ona

327
271

161

t82

o

5

5

0.5
1-

trace

trace
19.9
trace
31.4
17.0
18.9
0.9

trace
trace

74
73

0'
o

10

z', 0

5,168 2,000-r
3' not sown

9,790 445
5,t54 700 +
4,645 2,000-c
568 L75'+

22 0

r"0

1A

26
5

IJ

20
.JO

28

2
.)i

2
13
20
32
8

1

1

7
o

'Seed collected in 1968-not yet planted.
2 Possibly resulting ftom contaminating P. monticola pollens accidentally getting into pollination bags.



Deleterious Recessive Genes ond Other
Genes

Several single recessive genes are recognized
in P. monticola self-pollinated progenies. Among
150 trees represented by 31 progenies, we recog-
nize the following: 15 carriers of an albino
gene; another 10 or more trees carrying chloro-
phyll-deficiency genes (deficient seedlings
show various shades of yellow-green foliage) ;

one or two trees having a curly-foliage gene;
and at least one tree having a dwarling gene.
Selfed progenies of five or more trees conttrin
chlorophyll-deficient types r.l'here segregation
is not clearly in a 3:1 ratio, and one selfed
progeny that contains a very low proportion of
types having green cotyledons but albino epi-
cotyls. One tree carries the aibino, the curly-
needle, and the drvarfing gene. Crossed albino
carriers do not necessarily produce albinos-
i.e., two or more loci for the recessive albino
gene are invotved.

Voriotion in Noturol Stonds

Phenotypic variation among trees along an
elevational transect from 2.500 to 4.600 feet
was studied by Barnes (1967). He for-rnd that
trees from 2,500 to 4,000 feet grelv :rt applox-
imately the same rate, but that trees nt 4,600
feet grerv significantly slou'er'. Growth zrt an
additional plot at 5,200 feet ri'as mnch rednced,
but part of the reduction appetrred to be causecl
by more severe infection by blister rust. Branch
angle increased regularly as elevation in-
creased.

Monoterpenes

The production of monoterpenes in P. m,onti-
cola appeats to be under strong genetic contlol.
Hanover (1966a) found the inheritance of
alpha-pinene, beta-pinene, 3-carene, limorrene,
and an unknown terpene to be m:iinly controlled
by additive gene action. In another str-idy Han-
over (1966b) found the prodr,iction of 3-carene
to be controlled primarily by a single gene.

Growth

Research aimed at improving the gror,vth ancl
quality of P. ntortticola has proceeded along
with the work to secure blister rust resistance.
However, because of the problem of securing
sufficient test materials that u,'ould survive con-
tinned exposure to blister rust, the program
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iind reslrlts have been rather restricted. The
first tr,vo nlirsery and field te sts ( 191-r2 and
1953) for rr,rst resistance \yere also nsetl to get
an early idea of height gror,vth potential of the
selected trees. At the end of 1 year's gror.vth in
the nursely, the correlation betu'een periodic
annnal gror,vth ol the indiviclual parents and
height grorvth of their seecllings u,as found to
be 0.30 ; in a second experiment the next year
this correlation r,v:rs 0.84 (Squillace and Bing-
ham 1954). In fr"rrther studies of the heritabil-
ity of juvenile gro'uvth rate of the same seed-
lings in flekl plots (Squillace, Bingham, Nam-
koong, and others. 1967), averrige heritability
of fourth-year height increment \vas approx-
im;rtely 6.6 percent. It r.vas predicted that pos-
sible genetic gain, basecl on several combina-
ti<ins of seleciion :rnd progen-v testing, 'uvould
fange from 4 to 12 percent. In another investi-
giltion of height gror,r'th in 1-year-old seedlings,
Ilanor,er ancl Barnes (1963) found that herit-
ability valLrcs for epicotyl length ranged from
a lorv of 5 percent (based on female-parent
variance) to 31 percent (based on male-parent
variance).

Sqtrilliice and Ringham (1958a) foLrnd that
the progenv from trees on moist, north-facing
slopes greu' faster than the progeny from trees
grou'ing on adjacent dry, soLrth-facing slopes
r.rnclel nul':.er')' anrl fielcl conclitions. They also
founri th,trt the foliage of progcnies from high
eler-ation trees had n higher rlry matter content
thlrn those from lou' elevation trees. The pro-
gt'n1. of ktrv eler,ation trees grerv faster at a low
elevltion nrllsel'I- site thatr high elevation
progenies, but slo\yer than high eler.ation
progenies in u high elevation planting. Infor-
mation from another set'ies of plantings indi-
cates th:rt some progenies perfolm abont the
sirmcr regitrcllt ss of the site r.vhile others may do
rvell on one site but poorly on another.'

As indicated by the crossability data pre-
sented earlier (table 3), nr-rmerous hybrids in-
volving P. nrottttcolo have been prodnced. Sev-
eral rvorkers have reported hybrid vigor for
seedlings of the cross betu'een P. monticolcL and
P. strobus (Ruchholz 1945; Righter 1945; Duf-
field anrl Righter 1953; Heimburger 1953;
Riker and Pertton 1954; and Bingham, Squil-
lace, and Patton 1956). After 8 years of grorvth
in northern Iclaho, hybrid trees were slightly
more than trvice as tall as P. monticrtlo pro-
genies from the same female parents (Barnes
and Bingham 1962). At age 14, horvever, the
P. ttottticolo seedlings were about 75 p:rcent
as tall as the hybrids;'' this indicates that the
expected fast early grorn'th of hybrids is being



offset as P. ntottticola finally commences its
period of rapid grorvth. This sarne phenomenon
rvas observed by Bingham, Sqr-rillace, and P:rt-
ton (1956); the height advantage of some hy-
brids clisappeared so that they u'ere, in time,
intermediate in height betrveen their palents.

Ilyff ili5; betneen P. ntotrtIr:o1a aud P. y1t if -
fitltit, P. flc:rilis, ancl P. strobifornzis ]rave
showrr considerable promise at Placerville, Cali-
fornia, by exceecling the gr"t.rrvth of P. nrontteola
(DLrffield and Righter 1953, :rncl nnpnbiished
data, Institnte of Forest Genetics, Placerville,
California). Hor'vever, the test plantings are
loc:rtcd about 3,000 feet belorv the elevatiorral
ran!{e <fi P. monticolcr, so a direct comparison
rnay not be jr,rstified.

lnsect Resistonce

n{any entomologists ancl geneticists ale in-
vestigirting tire possibiiity of using P. ntottticokt
11s a soul'ce of resistance to the rvhite-pine
rveevil (Pfssodr:s stt'obi ( Pech) ) in eastern
North Amelica. \Vright antl Gabriel (1959)
fonncl thnt 15- to 25-year-olcl plantation trecs
rvere attackerl mr"rch iess severely than adjacent
plantings of P. strobus of compar':rble age.
\\'hen seedlings rvere subjected to attack by
rveevils in cage-s, P. ntctrtticolrr seec.liings had
ferver feeding cavities than P. sllobas seecl-
lings, br"rt on oicier trees, P. tttottticola had trvice
as many c:rvities as P. sflobzrs (Gelhold and
Soles 1967).

lnduced Mutotion

Techniques for indr"rcing mi:tations that
could provide nerv sorlrces of disease resistance
also have been investigated. Hanover (1965)
found thtrt ethyl methanesulfonate :rpplied to
seecls after stratification produced somatic mu-
tations in one of the resulting seedlings.

Hanover and Hoff (1966b) tested another
method of applying the same mutagen and
fouttd that sor-rnrl seed ll'ele prochrced by pollen
in r,vater suspensions containing the mntagen.

Blister Rust Resistonce

Aftei' 40 years, in 1967, the USDA Folest
Service finally abandoned blister rust contlol
in northern ldaho, northeastern Washington,
and northr,vestern I'Iontana. This longstancling
control program rvas abandoned due to exis-
tence of a particularly difficult set of control
conditions: the high susceptibility of the P.
rtrortticola host; the abnndance and susceptibil-

ity of the alternate Ribes spp. hosts; the ex-
tre mely favorable climate for rust spreacl; and
the difficr-rlt rvorking terrain. These conditions
have led to development of the world's most
spectacr,rlar biister rust epiphytotic; under
these conditions, blister rust resistance in P.
ttrrtitticctlct nra],' be a survival trnit.

Fol the r:esi-qt:rnce breeder, the massive epi-
ph.vtotic and accon'rpanying intense infection is
a decide<l heip. Rust-free trees, rvhere persisting
at levels of icss than one in 10,000 trees, are
easily locatecl. Under clonal testing, most rust-
l"r'ee phcnotypes prove to be resistant (Bing-
ham 1966). Ilou-ever, since vegetative propaga-
tion of other than very young materials is un-
reliable :rnd expensive, rnass propagation of
resistant varieties rvill be by seed. Thus, it is
tretnsmi-qsion of resistance that is the important
ch:rr:rcter.

\\rork on inheritance of blister r:ust resistance
in P. nrrtittlcola began in 1950, rvith controlled
matings betrveen trees in a group of 20 pheno-
t;'pically resistant parents; these parents, called
"cirncliclates," were 25- to 70-year-old rust-free
trees in natulal st:rncls rvhich had been exposed
to the t:tt-qt for 25 years or more. An irregular
mating scheme rvas used. The 2-year-old pro-
genies from these crossings r,vere subjected to
intense, artillcitrl exposllt:e to the rust. Exam-
intrtions 4 years after inoculation disclosed that
nost candiclates transmitted some resistance
to their l-' oflspring. On the average, these
progenies from candidate X candidate matings
contained 12.6 percent more resistant seedlings
than control progenies. N{ore important, about
one-fourth of the candidates exhibited general
combining ability (g.c.a.), ancl about 30 per-
cent of the seedlings from matings betu'een
such "g.c.a.-trees" survived the intense expos-
Llre to the rust (Bingham, Squillace, and
\\'right 1960).

Later, in tests conducted annually during the
years 1960 throrigh 1965, a more sensitive, four-
tester mating scheme wa,q used to confirm g.c.a.
and ler,els of resistance in 400 candidtrte trees.
Each of the four test crosses was represented
by from 100 to 140 F1 seedlings, divided among
10-ro',r,plots in a randomized block design used
in planting each test in the rust resist:rnce test
nlrrsery. Tests in which seedlings u'eLe 2 years
old when inoculated and 4 years old when
scored confirmed the earlier findings; about
otre-fonlth of the candidates exhibited 8.c.3.,
zLnd progenies from crosses among g.c.a.-trees
snrvived at near the 30 percent level."

Holever, lvhen rve attempted to shorten the
test rotation by inoculating seedlings at 1 year

il



of age and scoring them 2 years after inocula-
tion, average survival levels in progenies of
g.c.a.-trees dropped to 15 to 20 percent above
controls (Bingham, Olson, Becker, and others'
1969). Other workers have noted similar host-
age resistance phenomena in young white pines,
resistance decreasing markedly with reduction
in host age (Heimburger 1958; Patton 1961;
Patton and Riker 1966).

In any event, in test trees inoculated at 1

year of age, heritability of blister rust resist-
ance in P. monticoln is quite high. Bingham,
Olson, Becker, and others (1969) computed
narrow-sense h' for the pertinent "selection
units" (the four half-sib candidate X tester
families upon which selection of g.c.a"-trees
was based) as ranging from 64 to 100 percent,
in three successive tests planted in 1960, 1962,
and 1963. In these same tests ratios of general-
to-specific combining ability averaged 2:1 in the
better candidate trees and 10:1 in four testers
previously selected for g.c.a. Candidate X tester
progenies averaged only 4 to 7 percent greater
survival than controls in these tests, but pro-
genies of the better g.c.a.-trees averaged 13
percent above controls. And genetic gain in the
next, or F, generation (i.e., to be realized in
the F. seedlings, coming from orchards planted
with resistant Fr trees of g.c.a.-tree matings)
was estimated at 10 to 24 percent. It was anti-
cipated that had inoculation been withheld to
seedling age of 2 years, and final scot'ing to 3
years after inoculation (age 5 years), indicated
first and second generation gains would have
been higher.

Major genes may be implicated in blister rust
resistance of P. monticola and a number of
thcie with additive effects is hypothesized.
There is evidence that in certain testers and
candidates, frequency of needle lesions is con-
trolled by a single gene with the two alleles
nondominant and at equal frequency (Hoff and
McDonald In preparation). Also, there is newer
evidence that failure of foliar infections to
become bark infections may reflect action of
at least two independent, recessive genes (Mc-
Donald and Hoff, in preparation). Other new
work by McDonald and Hoff indicates presence
of at least four races of the rust pathogen,
characterized by four foliage lesion types. Ex-
pression of the four types (races) may be con-
trolled by three rust alleles. Also, one dominant
and one recessive resistance gene in host foliage
may control resistance to all four races of the
pathogen.t In any event, there are two or more
seats of resistance, in foliage and bark (Bing-
ham, Squillace, and Wright 1960) ; this supports
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the multiple gene hypothesis.
The relative abundance and variety of re-

sistance factors currently present in P. monti-
coln was an unexpected occurrence. Perhaps the
hypotheses (2 and 3, page 3) that P. monticola
and C. t"ibicola., or P. ntonti,cola anrl resistant
Asian rvhite pines. made cont:Lct in prehistoric
tirne-q, provide an ansrirer.

Physiology of Resiste!nce

Ilanover's (1963a) analysis of several chem-
ical constituents of the foliage ancl. bark of re-
sistant and srisceptil,rle P. m,onticol,a failed to
reveal significant qr"ralitative differences be-
tween phenotypically resistant and su"sceptible
trees Anlr,ng lonsignilicant rlifferences ob-
servecl were the follorving: a highen level of
one poiytrrhenol in resistant trees (Hanover
1963b; Hanover and }{off 1966a) ; a slightly
higher leverl of protein arnino acids in suscepti-
ble trees; a higher arnount of an unknown
organic acid in resistant trees; higher levels
of glucose in susceptible trees; higher levels of
Iencoanthocyanin in susceptible trees; a higher
Ievei of chlorophyll in resistant trees; a higher
average dry mabter content for susceptible
trees; and a higher ash content for susceptihle
trees. Follor'vtip lvork on some of tire above
findings has been completed. The difference in
the levcl of the polyphenoi was not substan-
tiated, hr-rt the same "almost significant" differ-
enc€s \r'ere forind in dry matter content (Hoff
1968)" Susceptible trees in troth studies above
were infected in varying degrees; therefore, it
rvas hypothesized that the differences in dry
matter content might be due to the infectiort
level instead of being related to sttsceptibility.
Later Schiitt and IIoff (1969) found no signifi-
cant difierences in dry mattcr content betweert
infected and n"oninfected full-sibs nor between
noninfected grafts of resistant and susceptible
trees. Because of a lack of knowledge conc€rn*
ing the precise sites, and" genetic mechanisms
of resistance, frirther foilox'up wr.lrk on earlier
findings has been virtually stopped.

Hoff (19?0) found that needle resistance of
P. nt.ottticolo could possibly be partly erplained
by an inhibitory compound(s) present in an
ether fraction of an alcoholic extract of pine
foliage. The ether fraction of six out of 16
resistant trees and one ottt of 16 susceptihle
trees decreased basidiospore germination of C.
t'ibicolu. 'i'his inhibitory action may tre corre-
Iated with an observecl needle resistance factor
that wa.q investig::ried b;' IIofi anrl McDonald
(In preparatiori).



IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Breeding for Blister Rust Resistonce

Because resistance to blister rust is the most
important trait for P. monticola in the Inland
Empire (northeastern Washington, northern
Idaho, northwestern Montana and south-central
British Columbia), and in coastal British Co-
lumbia, Washington, Oregon, and northern
California, work on other traits largely has
been held in abeyance awaiting results of re-
sistance testing.

Now it appears that testing candidates for
g.c.a. in respect to resistance (i.e., test crossing
phenotypically resistant candidates and arti-
ficially inoculating test cross progenies), fol-
lowed by remating of the best 25 percent of the
g.c.a.-trees, artificially inoculating these prog-
enies, and planting their surviving Fr seedlings
so they will cross in seed orchards will give
two-step gains perhaps producing up to 50 per-
cent resistant F, planting stock.

This is the practical "first-stage" program
now underway in northern Idaho and in the
western Washington and Oregon Cascade
Mountain populations of P. monticola. In north-
ern Idaho, first-stage orchards of resistant Fr
seedlings will be planted beginning in 1971.
Significant production of resistant F, seedlings
is anticipated by about 1985. Plans to control
problems arising from elevational variation in-
clude remating g.c.a.-trees only from within the
same elevational zones, and thereafter planting

resistant stock only onto sites within the perti-
nent zones.

Tondem Selection for Blister Rust

Resistonce ond Growth Rote

A "second-stage" selection program aimed at
obtaining more highly resistant, possibly rust
race buffered, and faster growing materials is
just getting underway in northern Idaho. The
first job of greatly expanding the genetic base
of phenotypically resistant candidate trees was
commenced in 1967. Almost 2,700 new candi-
date trees out of a goal of 2,800 have been lo-
cated in 1967 through 1969.

Now that the second stage base has been se-
lected, plans call for: (1) more meaningful,
genecological classification of candidates ac-
cording to habitat types and/or aspect and ele-
vation to further preclude planting maladapta-
tion; and (2) dual selection among 500- to 800-
candidate groups in perhaps four to six ecologi-
cal zones for both resistance and growth rate.
The same or higher levels of resistance, along
with 5 to 10f percent increase in growth rate
is anticipated from this second-stage work.

Mixed pollen crosses (Bingham 1968), im-
provement of inoculation methods, and securing
higher progeny test efficiency are applied breed-
ing objectives for the future.
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